In 1977, research was initiated at the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory to study the factors influencing low temperatute toughness levels in ferri c gas metal arc (G.M.A.W.) weldments of 9% Ni steel. Commercial plates of thi.s steel have yield and tensile strengths on the order of 136 ksi (938 MPa) and 170 ksi (1172 MPa) respectively (Table   1 ). The gas meta 1 arc ( G.~1.AJ4.) cons umab les cun~ently used for fabrication, of 9% Ni steel low temperature containment. vessels are of the high-nickel-chrome or modified austenitic types l~S, having yield strengths of 60""80 ksi and tensile strengths of . From an economic, as well as design standpoint, a more acceptable filler metal would be a matching low-nickel ferritic weld wire. However, attempts made to date to produce a commercially acceptable ferritic gas metal arc ld wire have been unsuccessful 6 • The approach taken in this wm·k has been to evaluate diffet·ent ferrit'ic gas shielded arc filler wires in terms of their chemistry, microstructure, toughness properties and fracture modes.
INTRODUCTION
In 1977, research was initiated at the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory to study the factors influencing low temperatute toughness levels in ferri c gas metal arc (G.M.A.W.) weldments of 9% Ni steel. Commercial plates of thi.s steel have yield and tensile strengths on the order of 136 ksi (938 MPa) and 170 ksi (1172 MPa) respectively (Table   1 ). The gas meta 1 arc ( G.~1.AJ4.) cons umab les cun~ently used for fabrication, of 9% Ni steel low temperature containment. vessels are of the high-nickel-chrome or modified austenitic types l~S, having yield strengths of 60""80 ksi (414-552 ~1Pa) and tensile strengths of 90-120 ksi (621-828 MPa). From an economic, as well as design standpoint, a more acceptable filler metal would be a matching low-nickel ferritic weld wire. However, attempts made to date to produce a commercially acceptable ferritic gas metal arc ld wire have been unsuccessful 6 • The approach taken in this wm·k has been to evaluate diffet·ent ferrit'ic gas shielded arc filler wires in terms of their chemistry, microstructure, toughness properties and fracture modes.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
A.
Materials and Welding Procedures
The current studies were carried out using Armco Steel's 518 in.
( 16 mm) thick commercia 1 A553-Grade A quenched and tempered 9% Ni s tee 1 for the weldrnent base plate and four different lov1-nickel ferritic wire compositions as the filler metals. the maximum interpass temperature maintained below 60°C (140°F).
The weldments made with the first three wires in Table 2 MBssbauer backscattering spectrometer which measured the atomic fraction of austenite to within ±.5% Since the MBssbauer effect is a nuclear resonance phenomenon and not a diffraction effect, it is suitable for we 1 ds which have a high degree of preferred crys ta 11 ographi c orientation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Toughness Properties
The welds made with the four ferritic wire compositions listed in Table 2 were evaluated for notch sensitivity at -196°C using Charpy-V- at liquid nitrogen temperatures, (Fig. l) .
B. 1\nalysis of Fracture t·1odes
In each of the weldments studied, the weld metal microstructure was characterized by regions of large columnar grains separated by However, this could have been the result of defects rather than phases in the weld deposit. In order to determine the approximate level of retained austenite that would be present in the deposit in the absence of high restraint stresses, a 1/2 in. (13 mm) diameter ingot with a chemistry approximating that of the we 1 d deposit was quenched after casting at rates simulating those encountered during welding.
The casting had 1.5% retained austenite as shovm in Fig. 2b . The Dendrite segregation patterns were also in evidence on the fracture surface ( Fig. 3(f) ),
The results of an analysis of the fracture mode of the higher toughness 786-1 weld deposit are presented in Fig. 4 In order to determine whether the lov>~er toughness of the L01i"l-l~2
weldment was the result of chemical segregation, a series of scanning Augel~ microprobe studies \'.!ere performed on both the polished and the fracture surfaces. Fig, 5 shmvs the results of surface chemistry scans of an ion-milled region of the polished surface. Three regions were evaluated by point analysis using a submicron spot size. Region A, located inside the dendrite, had the highest concentration of nickel relative to the iron peak. This puzzling result was also found by EDX measurements and may be the result of a multiple element interaction.
Furthermore, the Fe/Ni ratios calculated for the i nterdendri tic and high angle bounda1~ regions indicated that nickel was depleted in these areas. Subnricron sized molybdenum and possibly also titanium carbides were present in all regions. Sulfur was detected in both the dendrite matrix and the interdendritic regions, while phosphorus was present only at the high angle boundary, The sulfur in the rnatl~ix is probably associated \vith manganese, whose peak ove1;laps the iron p~:ak, 
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